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PLAY YOUR WORLD

A CONTEST 



THE CONTEST

HOW TO REGISTER

Explore the joy of sound making, record the results and be 
eligible to win the GRAND PRIZE: a one-day workshop 
with Rich Marsella and a cash prize of $3000 for your 
classroom! 

Musagetes and the Canadian Music Centre present 
How to Play Your World—a musical improvisation 
contest for enthusiastic educators and students. 
Classrooms are invited to experiment with 
improvisation to create together an original 
piece of music inspired by the exercises in 
How to Play Your World, a manual by educator 
and musician, Richard Marsella.

To participate, educators (‘the registrant’) must 
complete the registration form found here for their 
classroom(s) by midnight on March 30th, 2018. 

Registration is now open.

Contest is open to all Guelph and surrounding area 
schools from grades K-12, after-school programs, 
camps, student clubs or supervised groups within 
the age range of 5-18 years of age. To view a full list 
of rules and regulations, click here.

www.artseverywhere.ca/play-your-world
www.artseverywhere.ca/play-your-world
http://artseverywhere.ca/artseverywhere/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/HTPYW-Rules-and-Regulations.pdf


HOW TO SUBMIT
Students and teachers can choose any individual exercise, or combinations and variations of 

exercises contained in How to Play Your World to create, explore, develop, and share their 
original creations with us via the submission upload process described below. 

Video submissions will be accepted from March 9 to April 30, 2018.  
The top five submissions based on jury vote will be uploaded to the 

ArtsEverywhere Vimeo Account.  

TO COMPLETE YOUR SUBMISSION FORM:

1. Go to artseverywhere.ca/play-your-world and complete all form �elds in the submission
entry form marked with (*).

2. Ensure that all contact information is correct and up to date.

TO UPLOAD YOUR VIDEO:

1. Click the “UPLOAD” button at the bottom of the submission form found at 
              artseverywhere.ca/play-your-world and �nd your video �le. Click “OPEN”.

2. Ensure that the video has been properly uploaded.

3. Write a brief explanation of the composition in the form �eld below your video submission.
Please include which lesson plan(s) were the inspiration for the creative composition and any
additional improvisations that happened during the performance/creation of the video submission
(max 150 words).

DISCLAIMER: All video submissions will be embedded on artseverywhere.ca and 
uploaded to the ArtsEverywhere Vimeo account for public viewing.

PLEASE NOTE:     If a video submission is not possible, then an audio track submission is acceptable. 

All possible alternative submissions:

- Slideshow of creative images linked to your music track
- Stop-motion animation linked to your music track
- Collaborate with a tech or communications class to create a video to accompany your music track
- Document the process of building your “noise makers” and link it to your music track
- IMPROVISE! If you’re unsure whether or not your video performance alternative is acceptable, 

please contact info@musagetes.ca.

*If there are any issues when uploading your alternative submission, please contact
info@musagetes.ca for assistance.

*Submissions should not exceed 2 minutes in length.

https://publication-studio.myshopify.com/collections/ps-guelph/products/how-to-play-your-world-by-richard-marsella
www.artseverywhere.ca/play-your-world
www.artseverywhere.ca
www.artseverywhere.ca/play-your-world
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NdaXCfPCIyE&feature=youtu.be


Keep it social, tag @artseverywhere, @musagetes, @cmcnational  or use #playyourworld.

Get creative with your tags; enhance your reach and expand your audience.

HOW TO GAIN VOTES

Grab a copy of Richard Marsella’s new book How to Play Your World ($15), 
or use a lesson plan from the free preview pages on the website.

Here’s an example of the fun to be had with ‘playing your world’ -
‘Whoopee Cushion Band’ by Wilfrid Laurier Students

FREE LESSONS/EXAMPLES

https://www.instagram.com/artseverywhere.ca/
https://www.instagram.com/cmcnational/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/playyourworld/
https://publication-studio.myshopify.com/collections/ps-guelph/products/how-to-play-your-world-by-richard-marsella
https://publication-studio.myshopify.com/collections/ps-guelph/products/how-to-play-your-world-by-richard-marsella
https://twitter.com/MusagetesF
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NdaXCfPCIyE&feature=youtu.be


ABOUT HOW TO PLAY YOUR WORLD 
     & RICHARD MARSELLA

How to Play Your World is a manual that provides simple, cost-e�ective activities for constructing 
new musical instruments, organizing large collaborative performances, digitally manipulating

 sounds and much more. Unconventional and engaging strategies for musical creation and 
collaboration in the classroom from grades K to 12 and beyond. 

Richard Marsella (Friendly Rich), is a composer from Oakville, Canada. 
Marsella composed background music for 3 seasons of MTV’s The Tom Green show. 

Since 1994, he has recorded exclusively for his own eclectic record label, The Pumpkin Pie Corporation. 
He holds a Masters Degree in music from the University of Toronto under the supervision of 
Dr. Lee Bartel and composer R. Murray Shafer. Friendly Rich and his modern music ensemble 

The Lollipop People have toured the world, sharing the stage alongside such artists as 
Of Montreal, The Tiger Lillies, and Amanda Palmer.

SAVE THESE DATES
Contest Registration

Opens: November 27, 2017 
Closes: March 30, 2018

Contest Submission
OPENS: March 9, 2018
CLOSES: April 30, 2018

May 1 - 5, 2018 – Jurying Process
May 7, 2018 – WINNER ANOUNCED

May 14 – 28, 2018 – Richard Marsella Workshop Hosted 
(date selection period)

LET’S CREATE 
MUSIC TOGETHER!

https://publication-studio.myshopify.com/collections/ps-guelph/products/how-to-play-your-world-by-richard-marsella


Funding for music in schools is stretched to the limit, and dominant models for large 
ensemble performances through band programs—while foundational to music education—have 
made it di�cult to achieve curriculum requirements, attract music students, and keep them 
engaged from K to 12.

Some educators may have limited musical training, and trained music educators might not 
feel comfortable facilitating all aspects of composition, improvisation, or other creative exercises.

In How to Play Your World, Marsella addresses these challenges directly by making the musical 
process personal, fun, and accessible for the educator and the student. This contest was created 
for educational facilities committed to encouraging music education and musical expression 
through unique opportunities. 

How to Play Your World was established for the innovators and improvisers of music education 
and to provide educational resources for those wishing to bring this way of thinking 
into the classroom.

WHY THIS MATTERS NOW

WINNERS

FIRST-PLACE PRIZE
$3000 toward classroom learning materials, experiential activities, �eld trips, class parties or other necessary items for your school, PLUS a special one day in-classworkshop facilitated by Richard Marsella!

SECOND-PLACE PRIZE
$500 toward classroom learning materials, experiential activities,�eld trips, class parties or necessary items for your school!

Three finalists will be shortlisted during the submission period of March 9 – April 30 2017. 
The three selected finalists will move on to the final round of the contest. A panel of jurors—

musicians, educators, and music professionals—will select the first- and second-place winners. 
The winners will be announced on May 7, 2017.



PRESENTED BY

ArtsEverywhere is an online platform created by Guelph-based foundation, Musagetes, as a new forum 
concerned with the role the arts play in addressing the faultlines of modern society and the deep and perplexing 

problems that beset contemporary life.

Publication Studio prints and binds books by hand, creating original work with artists and writers we admire.

The International Institute for Critical Studies in Improvisation (IICSI) is a central source for the collection 
and dissemination of research on improvised creative practices.

Musagetes is an international organization that makes the arts more central and 
meaningful in people's lives, in our communities, and in our societies.

The Canadian Music Centre is the catalyst that connects you to the ever-evolving world of 
Canadian musical creation through performance, education and promotion.

FOR FURTHER INQUIRIES  
For further inquiries, please contact info@musagetes.ca or call us at (519) 836-7300 x 103. 

http://musagetes.ca
http://artseverywhere.ca
https://www.musiccentre.ca
http://improvisationinstitute.ca
https://publication-studio.myshopify.com/collections/ps-guelph



